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The Loci:lrmo Pubernatorial Conven-
vendors has imet and adjourned. The
:schemes of Buchanai, have been carried
out. ''llitll9lsughter House' has done its
wo*--"goillotined its victims—liked its
tiekekT-passed its resolutions—Buchanan-
Laet(Uwiaca and CLOVER, and ridden rough
shod over all opposition.. We propose in
this article, to go behind the record, andnetiiksome of the leading features of the
motley: assemblage that would nut other-
W jailie the light—to describe the machin-
ery, means and appliances by which the
resell, arrived et was brought about.

.lUE SCHEMES CONCOCTED

The leading schemes of the triumphant
wing, were concocted at Philadelphia, tin-
der the dictation of Buchanan himself.—
This will be apparent by an article copied
elsewhere, front the Pennsylvauia States-
snap of Monday,—a Democratic paper of
theCass, school, and of course good nth.
illOrily with our forks county Locos of the
same stripe. It was there determined that
the,Ffacer delcgmes front Lancaster were
to be thrown out at all hazards and in defi-
ance of the strongest claims they might
presentm—that the Cameron delegates and
Cameron candidates were to receive no
quatter—that an expression in favor of
Cu. as the choice of the Democracy of
Pennsylvania, was on no account to be
permitted. flow well they succeeded,
and.hoy/ faithfully the wire-workers of the
distinguished 'Old ECtleralise stood by their
chief, is 'teen in the accomplishinentof all
ttle.o

TUX OAT/OCRING OF THE CLANS.

The Convention was called to assemble
on*Tuesday, at 2 o'clock I'. M., but most
of the delegates, and a vast army of borers
artistes'] in Scatliug the day previous. To
describe the plots and counter plots, the
coszingsand threatenlugs, the efforts of
one wing of the sharmonious democracy'
to overreach the other, that took place in
the interim, would take up much more
room that we have to spare. Knots.of ex-
cited Locofocos were to be met at every
comer and before every hotel ..cussing and
discussing" their domestic grievaaces.—
Col John W. Forney, as the fugremik-ortherOld Hunkers had engaged rooms at
one ofair principal hotels, where doubts
fultielegates were "taken in and done for"
as fast as they reached town.. Secret ca.
bale met in conclave to resolve upon their
course of action. and bring the "Wei:pen.'
deflt democracy" -up to the acrateh"itheit
the'tinte for action arrived. '

THE OROANIZATIOk

At the hour for the assembling of -theConveritiop,on Tuesday, the Court House.
was densely packed. The proceedings
opened as usual with a regular '

Within two minutes oi,the &inlets!) jump--
ed an old Hunker, and amid tries of..ttoo
soon I too sone !" moved that_Chules
Kugler, of Montgomery. be the temporary
altairman.. Upon the instant an .excitedCatueronian roared out a gimilar motion,
bean! shown the din of battle, in farm of
Franklin Vansant,of Bucks. Both motions
were put and declared carried—and both
gentlemen mounted the platform and took
their meats. Then followed a scene that beg-
gars description for violence, rowdyism
and unmanly excitement. Bedlam seem-
ed jet loosso, Locolocoiam developed it-
seltiu its true character, stripped of those
amenities and proprieties dun -distinguish
the...rest of mankind" in all their deliber,-
ations. Eyes flashed fire—dpuble fists
threatened vengeance, and voices roared
defiance. If the reader has ever been in
a menagerie of wild beasts about feeding
time, or when the animals' are being stir-
red up, he will be able to form some idea
of the discordant din. Finally it was de-
termined to take the vote of undisputed
delegates to decide the issue between the
the tWo gentlemensitting side by side on
the stand. 'lle result was that Kugler,
the Buchanan candidate. received 69
Vansant 47. The latter left the chair with
a very mortified look,and took an obscure
seat in the grand jury box. Great satis-
faction, was rnanifasted by the Old Hunk-
er* at the result of this contest, for althu'
they. went into the Convention with a
strong faith in their preponderance, yetLoeofeco politicians are doubtful at the
best, anal it is only -after their votes are re-
norded, one way or theother, that one can
count with absolute certainty where they
stand. As fur Cameron, Frazer, and the
friends of Cass generally, they saw it was
all up with them. Their heads were doom-
edto the block. and although they might die
game—killed off they would be, without
a peradventure.

THE CONTESTED BRATS
'The next thing to determine was the

question of the contested seats of delegates
(rem Philadelphia. Lancaster, and one or
two other counties. Double sets, repre-
senting the rival factions, presented them-
selves; from each of these counties, viz :-

14 Oht Hunkers, or Buchanan men, from
Philadelphia county, and the same num-
ber'of Cameronians ;-6 Buchanan and 0
anti-Buchanan front Lancaster, and '2 on
either aide from Cumbria-22 in all, en-
MTh to change the preponderance either
way, A. soon as it was found, however,
that the Buchanan men had a majority of
undisputed delegates, the question in' re-
gard tis those in dispute was virtually set-
did stir all intents and purposes, requir-
iettinly, fur form's sake,an inquiry in the
nature in an investigation. The old Hun-
Mirk led on by Forney, first attempted to
deekie this issue by submitting the whole
Muter tp a packed committee, who were;
tebearind report upon the claims of the
otattlastlutUt.ol course giving their decision
Sri calot of those of the right stripe. ThelAnti•Bliehianan forces, on the other hand,
deettandial that the elannants should belhiordly theConvention directly, and that Ibody, thinking it would be Well enough to
let their victims have a choice of deaths,
determined upon the latter course. The
PitiledelOtie claimants wero first heard,
sont the case summarily dirposed of by the
ilditakidian of the Old Hunkers. The ease
sfFCtitubritrwas next decided in the same

Thlit* osme the rival lactione of the
"itintstisti Lancaster," a case decidedly
Sottel important than either of the others.

Mere reed and two members of
sellattliveeptif 'beard. Col. Frazer him-

/reast substitutedlOr tumor the
pooMad at theanti-Buchananlago),agiukeaCcoutsidemble length,

erholettart-load of old files, and
eihnnip prowl that himself and friends
Iwo ressialty chusce is compliance with

Democratic usage. But all would not do.
Buchanan had determined that the f‘Var
Horse* and his fponies' sliould mot come
in,! and his friends in the Convention pro-
ved faithful in carrying out his behest:—
The case was submitted to vote, and the
'anti-Frazer men, with scarce a shadow of

Were admitted by a Vote of yeas
73, nays 47. A committee was then ap-
pointed to choose officers for the perma-
nent organization, and the Convention ad-
journed to 9 o'clock the next morning.

E=IEMIEDI

On Wednesday morning J. 11. Gillis,
Esq., of Elk, was appointed President of
the Convention with a number of Vies
Presidents and Secretaries. ,C01. ,. Bigler
was then nominated for Governor (Col.
Black having withdrawn) with a consider•
ahe show of enthusiasm. Nominations
for Canal Commissioner were nsht•made,
and a number of gentlemen were present,.
ed by their respective friends. :Among
them William Sesright, bf Fayette, ap•
peared really stronger than ant of his
competitors, but upon the ground that he
was not a Buchanan man, heiito • was vie:
timized, and Seth Clover, of 'Clarion, a
member of the dominant clique, succeeded
oti the 9th ballot. aa will be seen by re.
faring to the following table of, the lees
live :

sth 4th ler 811 e 9111
Clover, 38 ;41 63 '6O •93
Bretton, 28 IPl' *2 23
Beeriest 37 49 43 ,43 38
Campbell, 94. 21
Scatted% 9 • 6

COL. lIINOSIeII INCACTION AND SPAWN.
While the ballotings lhr Can 4 Commis-sinner were proceeding, Col. Bigler, just

arrived in the morning trairicf cars from
Philadelphia, was announced. He, was
received with hall doom cheers, eseort-
ed to the platform, introduced tothe audi-
ence, and forthwith entered upon a speech
partly of thanks for the distinguished hon-
or conferred, and pardyby way of defining
his course in ease of his election. The
address was a miserable affair thmeghout,
and if it is to be regarded as stair sample of
his oratorical powers, he has been_ aloe-
moult? overateld by his political friends.
fits remarks were labored, many of them
ill-timed and altogether the effort was
one by no means calculated to produce
favorable impression. He then reverted
to the landing of Columbus and the Pil-
grim Pothers. thegrowth of thecountry and
its fitture prospects. He' seemed to think
the Union was min in danger and that up-
on his sweets at the next election depend-
ed its permanent stability ! lie gave his
-unqualified approval to -tbe compromise
messurerrof the last 'Congress, and ex-
pressed his determination to maintain, so
far es his influence was concerned. each
and every one of them—the fugitive slave
bill included"- against all attempts st

Mier !peaking for half an hour ormorels the same strain, hp concluded,and
the Convention settleirdown and proceed-
ed with hebusiness.

47IMING DOWNS*.
On Wetineaday afternoon the commit-

tee on resolutions made their report, and
the resolutions coming up for adoption,
Mr.'Lowry, of Crawford, took occasion
to protest in strong terms inrelation to the
-course mimed on the slavery question,
'He wits choked' off, instanter, by a mo-
tion to adopt the resolntions, followed by

11 motion to adjourn sine die, and left in
evident ill humor with the, platform an-
nounced by his democratic pro-slavery

• colleagues.
In the evening a mass meeting was cal.

'led in the Court House, at which Cols.
Bigler and Black were announced to
speak. 'The effort of the former in the
morning, however, was too much for him.
and an apology was made in his name.
He afterwards attempted to speak but
broke down before he had fairly com-
menced. In the course of the evening
Col: Black addressed the meeting and
madea decidedly more 'favorable impres-
sion as a stump speaker than his success-
ful competitor for the Gubernatorial nom-
ination.

The meeting anon after adjourned to
the square, Where a number of small po-
tato orators amused the audience 'for sev-
eral hours by eulogising •old Becks,' and
'Democracy' in general--cleclaring the
Union to be in danger and that they alone
could save it—that the perpetuation of our
liberties and permanency of our free insti-
tutions depended upon the success of Big-
ler and Clover at the next election, dtc.—
While all this was going on at one end ?fthe Market House, George Munday • was
entertaining a select company of admirers
at the other end, and between the two the
impression was general that Goorge's in-
sane ravings were the more sensible and
pointed—though as far as doctrines were
concerned both were alike Imeofodo.

Thus ended the proceedings of the Le-
cofoco Convention—a Convention of
clique rather than a party—for the anti-
Buchanan wing had no part or lot in the
matter but to submit—to kiss the rod by
which they were smitten. Its nominee,
Mr. Bigler, we are told, is a clever man,
and a popular man, clever and popular he
is no doubt,with that fraction of the party
into whose hands he has fallen. He will
be found an easy tool to eubserve the in-
terests of the faction that have him in
charge. But 'clever' as his friends take
him to be, he is no match' for Gov. Jon*.
wrow—and is bound to be beaten in the
next contest.

Tns CHRWITAL PALACE BEIMICL"—Dr.
Duff, in his speech At' the anniversary
meeting of the Wesleyan Methodist Mis.,
sionary Society in London, on Monday,
thus desribes one of the heathen temple"
of India

"In Seringhana you have thehugest hea-
then temple that can probably be found
from the north to the south pole. It is
square, each aide being a mile in length,
so that it is four miles round. Talk of
your Chrystal Palace ! Why, as a man
would put a penny in his pocket you might
put your Chrystal Palace into the pocket of
this huge pagoda. The walls are 25 feet
high and four or five feet thick, and in the
centre of each wall rises a lofty tower.—
Entering the fist square you come to an-
other, with a wall as high. and with four
more towers. W ithin that squire there
is another, and within that again another
—and you find seven squares, one within
another, crowded by thousands of -Drab-
mine. The great hall for pilgrims is sup-
ported by a thousand pillars, each cut out
of a single block of atone."

A PARTICCULAR MAN.—Not long since
on the cost of Africa, a captain was going
to throw one of the crew, that was dying,
overboard, before ho was dead. So the
mat says, ..You aint going to bury we a-
lire, are you " ..oh," said the captain,
oyouneedn'i be so jolly particular to a few
minutes."

MARYLAND.--The new Constitution for
the State of 3ilaryland, which has just been
ratified by a large majority of the vbteepolled on the question of its adoption,
though by a minority of the voters in; the
State, will ge into operation on the foltrtli
of July next ; and the judges and otherollieers of the State, with a few exceptions,
will be chosen by the popular vote on the
first Wednesday of November next.—
There appears, however, to be no provison
in respect to the election of members of
Congress, who will have to be chosen, asheretofore, in October-. The, Baltimore
Clipper enumerates. thd sari-
fate- 9thalfra to.laßlectoBy the new Constitution, Judges oftheCourt ofAptitude end ortheemend, soon-
ties and the city ofBaltimere Clerki'ind
Registersl States Attorneys; Judgesof the
Orphans' CourW,; ,Cuunty CometIssion-era ; 9ste,l ,ottery Commisiotter4 ,Commis.
liOnerof, the Land Office ;._comptroller ofthe Treasury; „Commissioners of PublicWorks ; Juetiees of the

by ,and Con-
etables,Amen) be elected by the people.—
In fact, the new . Constitution completely
stripe the Gavel:taro( all patronage ; which
will no doubt be as gratifying to those who
may neenpy that station as to the peoplethemselves. Imprisonment' for debt will
be abolishitt: on the (bud) of July ; when we
presume. all, persons confined for debt will
be liberated. The “homestead exemption" ,
clause:o the Constitution will have no of-'
feet until thwfiegislature shall hays passed Ia law on the subject. lt is left discretionary
with that body Wiz the exemption at any
sum. notexceeding five hundred dollars.It is &singular fact (the CliPperadd!t) that
the Convention that adopted this Constitu-
tion was called by a minorityof the people Iof the State ;the ponstituton ordered to be
engrossed by a minority tifthe Cotiventitin ;

and the'project dually ratified by a minor-
ity • .

Art Osetivoto Wottao---The George.
town, 1). C. Advocate, says:—..4 moat re.
markableease has occured in this vicinity.
A black woman belongingto Mr. !Author.
°ugh, aged about 70year., was taken sick
last week. and Drs. Snyder and blagru.
der were-called in.- -On Wednesday- aim
died, and the Physicians being desirous of
investigating the cuemore particularly ob-
tained leave for a post mortem examinaton,
when it was; found that the womb was
completely ossified, with the (nous in ir.—
It must have beau ett, as we are informed by
thidactors,for the last thirty years, during
which time the woman has been in apps-
ready good health, and about her usual
work.

EATIM DP BY CANNIBAUITtIe bind's
ereer"of the French corvette Alcmene were
sent on 29th Nov. last to find a passage
for her on the western side of New Cal-
edonia,in the Pacific,._ As they did not re-
turn, the barge wan dispatched, and found
that they had been killed and eaten by the
Menema and Bellep tribes, except three,
who were made prisoners, and forced to
witness the feast. These men were given
up when the barge - arrived. The huts,
plantations and canoes of the cannibals
were destroyed; some persons taken, and
twenty others shot.

The West Chester Village Record says
that a young man was stung by a locust,
one day last week. He was climbing o-
ver a fence, and placed' his hand uninten-
tionally on a row locust, and the sting
entered Ills hand between the thumb and
forefinger. Very soon the arm became
very much swollen, up to the shoulder,
and was attended with cosiderable pain.
The locust was quite young. It has been
doubted by many that the locust had a
sting. The female, however, is armed
with a weapon of this description, of a spi-
ral or auger form. Some deaths have
'Jew' ascribed to wounds inflicted by

PUFFING AT PUBLIC AUCTION VITIATES
THE SALE.—The Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania has just decided at Harrisburg that
the employment of a puffer at it public auc-
tion, vitiates a sale, and the buyer is de-
frauded. even though he did not pay more
than the article was worth in the opinion
of witnesses. Amen is defrauded whenev-
er he ill incited by artful means to bid more
than he otherwise would; and whenever
the price is ever so little enha need by a
secret contrivance, he is chested. This
is an important decisioti, which auction-
eers will do well to beat in mind.

ROBIN fironv.--We heard a story of
the performance of a robin in the garden
of one or ,our citizens, on Friday last.
which interested us ant a little, inasmuch
as the little creature and his mate exhibit.
ed a sagacit. amounting to human reason.
The incident occurred in the garden of Mr.
John .11romham, which is a large one,
reaching from his house in Olive street o-
ver to Warren street. While he was at-
tending to some part of it, near his [tense.
a robin flew shoot him apparently in great
excitement. He took but little notice of
it at first ; hut the bird persevered in eve-
ry effortto attract his attention, and was
soon successful. Mr. B. remembered that
there was a robin's nest on a tree at the
end of the garden, •and . thought there
mig_bt besoine trouble 'there, and started.
in thatdirecnion. The bird accompanied
him, keeping close by his side, chattering
violently all the way. On approaching
the nest he found the female bird squally
agitated, and on taking deliberate observe-
lion. discovered a very young robin sitting
on the high fence, and a eat below intent-
ly watching ite and ready to pounce upon
it On the failure of its attempt to reach the
tree. Mr. B. drove away the cat, when
the two birds instantly cams to the assts,
lance oftheirloung one, encouraged it to
try its new ,fledged wings for the. tree.
which it did, and safely reached its nest,
to the great apparent delight of the whole
feathered family. The bird had seen el
nough of Mr. B. to know that he would
not injure it or its progeny—it knew that
he,could protect them, and knew how to
attract his attention and lead him to the
scene of danger—and it knew that it would
not he safe for it to encourage its young
one to make any effort to reach the ' tree
while the dreaded enemy was below. ready
to spring upon it in case of its failure...—
Is not all this very near akin to human
reason 2—New Haven Palladium.

DISTRESSING DEATII.—On Friday week,
Mrs. elaybaugh, wile of Mr. James Clay-
baugh, near Tanneytown, Carroll county,
Md., after having called the hands to din.
net with a horn kept for that purpose, from
some cause (probably paralysis) fell into
the fire, and, before the hands reached the
house, was burnt to a crisp. From the
situation of the deceased it appeared evi-
dent that she fell with her head foremost
and perished almost without a struggle.--
Mrs. C. was highly esteemed for her many
excellent virtues, and leaves a large fami-
ly end numerous friends to mourn her tru-
ly distressing and melancholy death.—
Westminster Dens.

o.THIi 'UPPER SENATE OF NEIN Yonx."
—Mrt Webstet, is his speech at Buffalo
introduced the following pleasantly told
anecdote :

I had the honol to be invitedto a state
dinner by theloxi Mayor el. Loridon.—
Ile was. a portly ;and a corpulent gentle-
matilaughter) lie hail abig wig On his
head all powdered and ribboned down be-
hind. I had the ?honor to sit down be-
tween the lady Mityareis; and shareware
300 hundred guests. with all the luxuries
and the gorgeousness of theLord Mayor's
cillitttln,2 By 4pd,tyi in the course of the
Protteedinga; Ms ovdship thought *pit')
soon.aller the cloib was removed, to takenotice of his Anijiiitan guest. He ietsni;
ed not to know Who I wss.. Het knew I
was a Senator, hitt of the United Saute
he seemed to have but little idea of any
plane but New Xork. (Laughter.) He
arose:

“Gontlemen."'said'he, 64 give you the
health of Mr. Wbbster, i Member of the
upper Senate ot New York.” (Great
.outburste of lau4tter.). Well, gentlemen,
it was a great honor to be a member of '
any Senate of New York; but if there
was an upper Sehate, to be a member of
that would be a great honor indeed,—
(Ttemendoue !slighter.)

OKSAT (4OLD #7011.V.-.-011 the strength
of a private letter' from San Francisco,
the New York Tribune tells the following
truly marveltoul story :

In the fire-protif store of Gregory's ex-
press tame, in4an Francisco, lives a gen-

.timer, named astings, who is largely
interested in the quartz mines. In one of
his claims on Csksoit Creek, ten miles a-
bove Stockn,

ve been working for the
on, s partners, (for there areIRseven of the

last two or three months with indifferent
success. They leased out the claitn to
some dozen Meilicans, agreeing to divide
the profits. Early in April they commen-
ced drilling, on the opposite side of the
mountain, where there was not the least
sign of gold. Boring to the depth of seven
filet they blew out at one blast $350,000
worth of. gold. .._ This occurred on the

-12th. On the MI two of the partners
arrived with two boxes of the quartz,
weighing 103 pounds. The boxes were
afterwards takes to Moffatt's Government
Assay office. gad' ounce of rock yield-
ed 88 50 of gold. Total value, $8,182
15. Cost of coinage, $225.
- Several merchants have tried to pur-

chase the shares, but they have been told
that $lOO,OOO would not buy one. The 1
lead is represented to be 7 or 8 feet from
the_surfacrotnd.ithoutl or.7 inches wide.
The depth and length are not ascertained.
Over two tons of this valuable rock is said
to be in sight, and the exiitnated value, ac-
cording to preseut appearances, is $5,000.-
000. $2,000,000, it is said, can be got
out in a month.

By a new law of Massachusetts, truants
and absentees from school may be brought
before a justice's court. A few days ago
a lad about ten years of age was proven to
have played truant several times. His
master testified that when in school he
was a very good boy, but he had absented
himself so frequently that his name was
stricken from the roll. lie was sentenced
to one month's imprisonment in the house
ofReformation.

tA PHILADELP
1--

IA IMQUAK-A certain
"Friend," whom we well knew, was re-
cently at a distan place of summer resort.
He stepped into the post office one morn-
ing. and while there the Postmaster asked
him if he knew any English people stay-
ing at the hotel. "Why does thee ask I"
said the Quaker. ...Became," said the
Postmaster, "here are a half a dozen of
letters directed to England by the next
steamer. and as the postage to Boston is
not paid I cannot send them. If I cannot
find the writers of them, they will be for-
warded to the dead letter office in Wash-
ington." Our "Friend" looked at the let-
ters. They were. all double, and he re-
marked, "They appear to be family lentos,
and no doubt will he most welcome if re-
ceived, or may cause great anxiety if they
should not be." "I cannot help it," said
the Postmaster. "Well, I can, if thee
cannot ; what is the postage 1" "Fur
six double letters, three dollars." "Well,
here is the mony ; thee will please mark
the letterts,paid. and send them to Bos-
ton." And with this injunction the Phil-
adelphia Quaker left the post office, his
pockets not quite an heavy as when he en-
tered, but his heart, we are sure. 'great
deal lighter.—New York Gazette.

God, blots that man .!

A Montt. 'Power.--Wellaborough, Tio-
ga Co., has not at the present time a li-
censed tavern or groggery in it, nor any
place where liquor is sold, except the
Drug store, where it is sold for medicinal
purposes.

bREADPIII.....-ah Inich family, consist-
ing of four persons—father, mothei, and
two children—were burnt to death on
Thursday Get, en the works of the Union

tO or 12 miles below Hu:nmels-
town, in Daupkin county. 'They occu-
pied a small tenement in which they_lator-
ed a quanta,' of chips, atc., and as the
fire occurred in the day time, it is suppos-
ed that intoxication was the cause of their
'terrible death. The blackened and crisp-
ed remains of the anfortunate family were
brought to Harrisburg Oft Friday after-
noon, and were Warred in the burying
ground of Bt. Pat ck's church. •

JIINNY LIND'S L .intAteriro--The Swed-
ish. -Episcopal C urch in Ohio-ago has

rest cause of gee uuletoJenpy Lind.--
The Rector. Rev. r. tinconiut, has pub-
lished a statement ,from which it appears

•that besides the ',OW given by her to, , .

the church het ye r, she bas contributed
$2,000, pertly to huilding.a parson.
age, and partly 1. the poor of Me par-
ish. She has,al • promised a commun-
ion iervice of 'sil dr, and has given the
ream $l,OOO to pay sonte.debts., to fur
the parsonmeandlto effect an insurance
on Inc life.' ,`„

"I'D RATHER TARRY 1T THAN THAT
EIT MOTHIR 81100 n...L—Gbitig front mark-
et the oiher day, we observed a very small
boy, who gave no special indication, by
dress or face, of other than ordinary sen-
sations of training in life, carrying a bask-
et that was so betvy as nearly to bear
him down beneath it. We observed,. "my
boy you have a heavy load." "Yes,"
said he, "but I'd rather carry it than .that
my mother 811001(.1.'111e remark was
one of a nature we love to hear; but we
might not have thosglit enough of it to have
chronicled it, had we' not seen across' the
street a highly aewmplished young lady
playing the piano, while her mother was
washing the window,. We have no reas-
on for forestalling the reflection. and cow.,parisona of our readers on the feels.—
Medias Gazelle.

THE .Lrlfcneinto Rancorremie—James
C. Saindpra,- one of;the parties of
terriblekuttray it tynchilurto Va., dievi on
Friday to ornitqllajt, suid it was undersiood
that A %%. C. :Terry, the editor of the
Virginjisuidied.•a few hours Uftir. 1174
situation of di.*Biggers, the constable
who received two wounds in endeavoring
to separate the parties, was represented to
be such as to justify the apprehensions of
his friends. One of the bullets severed a
argecarters,llo(l h 1 FdMithued age did

not favor his recovery. A letter received
itRichmond by •the• Enquirer, dated otr
the I sth, **gives the particulars of, the
rencontre :

4 4The'parties met la front of tire mark 4et heose,-..Saunders asked if this was Mr.
Terry, and the latterrepliettin the affir-
mative, .when Saunders struck him.with a
stick. Terr)• forthwith drew oneof Colt's
revolvers and fired ; when Saunders. drew
a small pistol and fired also. Fire shots
were exchanged betwen them—•-three 'by
Terry and two by Saunders. Both :then
clinched,, and were in the act of commit-
ting upon each other further violence, Ter-
ry with a knife, and Saunders with Ter-,
ry's revolver, which he had wrested from
him, when they were separated. Terry
was born off to Dr. Blackford's, and, Satin.
den to Mosby I Holcombe's--both re-
garded u mortally wounded. Terry re-
ceived one of Saunders' balls in the centre
of his breast or stomach; Saunders receiv-
ed one of Terry's balls just•abovethe na-
vel, and it passed out on the left side just
above the hip bone. They are both now
lying insensible.

"Capt. Biggers attempted to separate
them, when he was shot by Terry through 11the arm, and by Saunders through theleg,
and is very severely though not dageruua-
ly wounded."

Mr. Saunders was a son of a member
of the Virginia Convention. and took of-
fence at Borne comments of the "Virgin-
ian" on a speech made by his father•--
Hence the difficulty. •

SOUTH CAROLINA DEMOCRACY
The following paragraph is from the

late address of the Southern Rights Con-
vention in Charleston, South Carolina.—
It is a pretty fair specimen of the real ar-
istocracy of feeling which exists in the
breasts of most of those ultra Southern

.Rights men of South Carolina and else-
where. In speaking of the end aimed at
by the Abolitionists of the North, the wri-
ter of the address-says

"That end is the abolition of negro
slavery in the Southern States, and the!
lowering of thefree whitepopulation ofthe
South to the same level with that agrari-
an rabble, which. already strong and dan-
gerous, seems destined before very long to
be the controlling power in the Northern
States. We see no remedy and no safety
for the South in the preient Union."

This sentiment, too, was approved by
the members of the Convention in a body.
One of the ends of these agitators, accord-
ing to this famous address, is to lower the
free white population of the South to the
level of the agrarian rabble of the North !:

We had supposed that the white men
South and the white men North were al-
ready on a level before the Constitution of',
the United States. But it seems in South

Carolina it is discovered they are not.=.!

The avowal of such views may be honest,
but it is certainly a little arrogant, and not,

a little undemocratic.—Mobile Rdverti-
aer.

Kosstrrn.-13y a late letter from a gen-
tleman•in London we learn that. since ef-
forts were made at IVashington for the
restoration to liberty of Kossuth and his
companions, the Commit Council of Lou-
don, on the 22d ultimo, passed a resolu-
tion, unanimously in favor of the British
Governineut taking steps also to procure
the immediate release of the Hungarian
prisoners ; and it was intimated that an
application to the Secretary of Foreign Af-
fairs, Lord Palmerston, would be particu-
larly acceptable. A similar manifestation
of interest in the fate of the Hungarian
Chief had emanated. it was mentioned,
from the Corporation of Edinburgh.

By the Asia, just arrived from Liver-
pool, we have a report that the Cabinet of
Vienna has at length consented to liberate
Kossuth and the other uefugees,ou the ex-
press condition that they shall immediate-
ly leave Europe, and not return without
the formal content of the Austrian Gov-
ernment.—.Nat.

The Hon. Howell Cobb, late Speaker
of the House of Representatives, has been
unanimously nominated for Goyernor of
the State of Georgia by the. Convention: of
the Constitutional Union Party, which as-
sembled.at Milledgeville on.Moisday last.
The Convention was fully attended, and
its proceedings harmonious. It adopted
and re-affirmed the resolutions of the U.
nion Convention of December last.

DRITRUCTIVR STORM IN PSNNS.YLVANIA•
—Damage toMe Cond.—A very destruc-
tive rain-storm visited the section ofcoun-
try between Columbia, Pa., & Harrisburg,
last'Friday evening, doing great Jamie
,to the public improvements, roads, and tb
property genetally. All the fadeouts be-
tween those two points weremore or lasi
injured, and though some or lints trains'
could not pigeon Salon* ;morning, yet
by Sunday the roads, by means 'of 'Cruise!
work, &c., wer'e'' again in operation.=
Breaches were made in the Pennsylvania
canal at several Points, so that ft may' not
be navigable again for a week' ye..' On
einem every level between Columbia and
Harrisburg; tie learn that the 'embank-
ments gave way. This injury will not,
however, be allowed to interfere with the
regular transportation of goods, as the
transportation houses to and from Balti-
more will of course do their business over
the York and Cumberland Railroad, in the
interim. Beyond Harrisburg we hear of
no damage, and the trade by canal west of
that point goes on as usual.

SHUT Down..—The Harrisburg Union
of last week says :—""For two Sundays
following the order issued by our 'Court
for the dosing of bars on the Sabbath, our
thirsty citizens were seen wending their
way to the opposite side of the river.—
Their enjoyment in that quarter speedily
terminated trYan edict issued by Sedge
Watts, of Carlisle, which put the seal on
the corks of the bottles. in dd Mother
Comberland. It ' is said that glaastrare
ha, taken a sudden rise, sod that an active
trade in hardware is anticipated on Situp
day."

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY AT ROXBURY,
• ; •

The Booted Courier of Monday gives
the, followitig partionlars oit,' a dreidful
trap,djr:. mouldy enacted neariot):.

Onb of ihe;most distressing events 'that
has dieeuredin this neightiorhood-for tawny
years, took place at Roxbury, on Satur-
day evening. A man named Ephraim L.
Daggett, of Hope, Maine, had been noticed,
as iflaboring under some religous halluei-
nation, wandering about the city during
Friday, and called at several houses. He
represented that he was subject to epileptic
fits and pleaded great poverty and begged
food. Oa.-Saturday movonig, about 1i
o'clock, he called at the house of Dr. J.
Cummings, who resides Church Place,
Rosati, street, near' the •Freewill' ItapsfiA
Church] he slid he was htingry,and that he
was willinT ehop wood, or do any other
jobs about' the house for his dinner. He
loitered.about omit six &cloak, when he
was furnished with tea. • • •

The Doctor went out 'about seeen o'-.
dock on a professional errand, leaving
Daggett, who soon after complained, of
pain in his heart. He *skid leave to oft
at the kitchen fire for the purpose of warm.
ing his feet:and permission wee granted.
He subsequently entered, the sitting-Toone,
still complaining of pain, took aseat, untied
his neck handkerchief. opened his shirt
bosom, and said, he warned to see Dr.
Cummings. His strange Manner alarmed
Mrs. Cummings; and she asked a Miss
Crosby, Who was prc.sent, to'go and call
in some of the neighbors. Mies. Crosby,
who was holding in her lap Dr. Cum-
ming's daughter, a child about four years
old, set the little girl down for the purpose
of complying wiih the request.

The moment she did so, Daggett rose,
and after muttering in • low tone for a
moment, exclaimed, dais“no use, eke must
go.” He seized the child by the hair of
the head, pulled her across his knee and
cut her head almost of with the.razor
which he drew from his pocket I The
appalled mother attempted to rescue her
sweet innocent from the grasp of the
slaughterer bar she was attacked, and
sustained a wound in the hand. Site fi-
nally succeeded in rescuing the lifeless
body of her child ; and with it, ran into
the street, the infant's head danglingover
her shoulder, Daggett still in pursuit, at-
tempting to strike her neck with the rais-
ed razor.

The appearance of the affrighted moth-
er, as she ran frantic through the Street for
help—holding in her arms her almost
headless child bleeding from every severed
vein—was a sight too awful to be descri-
bed. The neighbors soon heard her out-
cries, and upon their approach, Davgett,
who had followed Mrs..Cummings some
distance, receded to the piazza of the doc-
tor's house, and there cut his own throat
in such a manner as to produce death in
less than ten minutes. The scene of blood
was terrible to behold—the Pitting room .
anti tutlf of the house, the piazza outside,
and the streets adjacent, were stained with
it—but those blemishes can be wiped a-
way ; the neighbors who were appalled
with what they saw, will forget the sight ;

but the recollections of this awful tragedy
will never pass away from the memory. of
the mother.

Daggett was attired in a green sack
coat, black satin vest, striped cotton pant-
aloons. It is supposed that he had recent-
ly egosped from 81,1110 matl•house.

TERRIFIC HAIL STORM.—One of the
most violent and destructive hail storms
visited Huntingdon and Blair counties on
Thursday evening of week before last.—
The nort-western part of Blair county suf.
fered terribly. Portions of Logan and An-
tes townships had their crops entirely ruin-
ed, and it is said the destruction there
could only be parrelleled by the desolation
which follows in the wake of the dread
Simeon of the Arabian deserts.

Whole fields of grain were cut down as
low as if the sickle of the reaper had
passed over them, and fences scattered in
every direction for miles, immense trees
that had withstood the tempests for a cen-
tury were torn out of the ground and car-
ried •hither and yon,"as though they were
feathers iu a whirlwind.

STRINORNT LIQUOR Ilita..—The most
important act of legislation, by the Maine
Legislature, at its late session, was the
passage of a very stringent liquor bill.

This law forbids the manufacture or
sale of all spirituous and intoxicating lig-
ors, except by authorized and licensed
town agents, and then only fur medicinal
and mechanical purposes. If any mill.
tensed person shall Manufacture or sell
these liquors lie is subjected, for the first
conviction, to a fine of $100; for the se-
cond conviction, to a fine of $2OO, and for
the third $3OO, and four months imprison-
ment. It authorises the !earth of stores,
dtc., for spirituous liquors, when there is
reason to believe that such liquors are in-
tended for sale 'without license, and the
destruction of the liquor, unless prcived to
be imported, end in the original packages
in which it was imported.

No person 'engaged in the unlawful traf-
fin is allowed to sit on a jury in any case
arising under this act ; and all such cases
coming, before the Superjor Court, are to
take preeedence of all othiir business, ex-
cept those criminal cases where the parties
are actually under arrestand awaiting trial.

Save`Rmicns Titieu.—At Boa
ton, on Friday, the jury in the ease of
SeoU, for the rescue •ofShadrsehi came hi
.81 halfpast 9, and stated that they still
could not agree when the Court ordered
them to be discharged, .atia another jury
empanelled, at once to, try; the ease of the
negro Hayden, who is also an alleged res.
ever : •

Only nine jurors were obtained before
the list was exhausted, a large number,
ving been sot aeldet for fears and oomph's
es to the constitutionality, of the fitgittreslavelaw. When the name of one ofthejurors; John Stone, ties'Calledf- it Wes on-
flounced to the Court that Ice fell'dead at
his work:bench the• previous afternotino.--
The Court adjourned till Monday, to al.low,time to.summonmortrjurysnene,-.Boe-

If• a .chainy about one loot longi
formed ofa fe* large links, is suspend.,
ed to the small end of an anvil; it will
destroy that sharp ,thrilling.nPise.xo-
duced by striking oa.it with ,the ham-
mer, thee vibrations of the, anvil areextedded to the chain. Which absorbs
them withoul producing any sound.—'—!
This is good advice to any body,who
has ahlackamith, or, worse yet, a cop-
persmith, for a neighbor.

&ninth' Mato.
PROTHONOTARY.

7b the huleplndent Voters of Adams
Comity

11
,:

lENDEL AND FELLOW CITI-
ZENSIZENB :—Thankful for . the liberal

support you extended to me on a former
occasion. I .again offer cnyttelf to. yopr mq t.
aideration es a eatulidete for the office ofPROTHONOTARY. Should I be see..°enrol. I promise pi discharge dglieo ofthe Mike faithluilyisAd liilpartildlyt andwill be gratefu for your kindness.

• • - W..PMPFOPEr."IGenyiburi, June 07-ie
.

COUNTY TRAs.u,R,F4t.,
iptit nnrjersigOrld aTipt:iigi,' iiixiisnirt7,
• 11- ' edgeo'llke liberal support pihndeftkorfilmhi the 144es uses for Coubl irtiTatgstlßEß, an respluitiolli,utiiioujir

•Cite tO,liis friend's an dfellow-citixeniiraid* eCiAnry,,thst he will be a catidideur,foi ifiet ,
office at the, next electiOn. If40.04 hip.beet effort will be directed toa faithfuiffui—,,,
charge of the duties of the post.

THOMAS WARREN? .
..cettysborgi•J,uPi 67-0., ' •

SHERIFFALTt
IVIELLOW-CITIZENS ofir my.
.111: self to your consideration as ',can-didate for tho office offiIIEHIPP. 140'painfully solicit year auffrages: Efinitibp itbe elected, it shall be my aim to acktiowl-m
edge the favor by endeadoring
the duties of the ,office promptly and With„
fidelity.

JOHN scorn.
Gettysburg, June o—te

SHERIFFALTY.
To the Independent Voters of Adatil,

County :

FELLOW -CITIZENS :—At the soli-
citation of numerous friends, I offer ,

myeelf to your Consideration as aw-Ww•-•pendent candidate'for the office of SHER.;
IFF, at the next election., Should I re-
ceive a majority of your suffrages, I will
use my best efforts to discharge the duties
of the office with prom these and fidelty.

JESSE JOHNS.
Petersburg, (Y. §.) May 2,--to

SIIERIFFAL'IT.
Fellow-Citzena of di'dams County.

IBEG leave to offer myself as a Candi-
. date for the office of of SHERIFF at

the coining election, and respectfully so-
licit your support. Should Ibe so fortu-
nate, by and through your good will, as to
secure a majority of your votes, and re-
ceive the office, I will promise to discharge
the duties of the office honorably and
out regard to party.

JONAS ROTH.
Butler tp., May 2,1851-7te

CLERK OF THE COURTS.
To the Voters of .thfamsCounty.

FFE W-CITIZE:NS :—Thankful
fur the liherral support extended to

to me at the last canvass fur County Of,
fivers, I again announce myself as a can?
didatefur the Office of CLERK OF THE
COURTS, and respectfully solicit your
support. Should I be elected, I pledge
niyaell to discharge the duties of the office
faithfully, to the host of my ability, and
shall feel grateful to you for your support.

EDEN NORRIS.
Straban township, June ft—te

REGISTER & RECORDER.

FELLOW-ClTlZENS:—Thankful for,
the liberal support you emended to

me on a former occasion, I again offer my-
self to your conaideiation as an indepand+
ent candidate for the otliee ofREGISTER
L RECORDER. Should Iho success-
ful, I promise to discharge the duties of
the office faithfully and impartially. and in
so doing will be grateful to you fur your
support.

WM. F. WALTER.
Butler township. Jan. 31—te

---

REGISTER & RECORDER:

FRIENDS AND' FELLOW
ZENS offer myself to your con-

sideration as a candid' for the office
REGISTER. If elected, omise to
discharge the duties of the Office prompt-
ly and impartially, and.will be grateful .fur
your support.

DANIEL PLANK.
MenaLen iswnship, .tune ,

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
havebeen authorized toannouncevv the Ron. DANIEL . DI.TRXE. as

a candidate for the , office of President.Judge of this Jgdicial District, at the e*,
suing election.

May 80, I'Bsl.

BUFF CASSIMERL
THE attention of gentlemen I. invited
.It. to emery superior quality of BUFF
CASSIMERE, at the Establishment of
SKELLY' diHOLLEBA UGH. Merchant s
Tailors. Ointyisburg, where may betoned!
FANCY CASSIMEIIES, of *eery rani..
ety and quality. C •

May 23. • s ,

A RICH COPPER
$0211.4,R.'11.111,111".9

/HOSE desireutof,,lobtaining a rink.
Ore, will do well, Gall el

&STOCKS' ,sTußE, and purchase-soma!ordiiir cheap ,DRY GOODS. Ake.s.ityel
received direct from New York, Philadidei
phiS and;Baltimore. This is.&be third.iten
rival for ,the Spring, and Pre delornilm*
to sell little lower titan rio be.mitelme,*
elsewhere. •

~''S~3~Sp~,i ON SOW%
MRS. NANCY BAlLVderignsstc,ing a SubscriptionSchool, on d

day,next, for eltildresu who rate-oltirm:
dotter' per..gentler. Application, altn'Alat.
made at her residence on Washiestem.
street., or. at the School-Room, .oppositn,
the. Old Academy, on the Came attest.

May 80.—St
k udos, press olgeoda.

A,NOTHER• Stock of Dress Silks,Felon
Hos.•Rerage de Leine., Bowser end

Moon. de Ulnas, handsome end cheep. 4t,
FAHNESTOCEIIIO,

ONNETS, Jenny Lind, Übins ,13:4700‘.
- 111P fair and Lace, Hair and Oitipsnand various other styles, withMisbetitak

and Gyreys; at . KU RTZ'O:

TRH TRIND UMW
!..

Friday Exaaing,,.June 13,40151.
r i;1 1‘

.7" UTE r MIES.
‘l.ll,:ltussen, •

.1 ,:410114 MeGhiley.
minatoLv.

Pavid.Mellinger.
SHERIFF.

John Scott.
PROTHONOTARY.

WiniRKII W. Paton.
REGISTER & RECORDER.

Daniel Plank.
CLERK OF THE COURTS.

Eden Norris.
TREASURER.

Thomas Warren. '

COMMISSIONER.
Abraluun,Reever.

AUDITOR.
Andrew Marshall, jr.
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.

James Bightun.
CORONER.

Henry W. Kauffman.
FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE. ,

DANIEL DURKEE.
or We are requested to announce Utat the

dedication of the new Church, in Latimore town-
ship, seer the resWenes of Mr. (ieorge.Ganlner,
recently erected by the members of the United
Urethrae persuasion, will take plane on Sunday
nest.

trEy a recent file of California newepapers,
for rritich we are indebted to a friend in San Fran.
circa, we notice that a complimentary dinner was
given 6rthe employees connected with the Dai-
ly Transcript office to the assistant editor, Maj.
J. Ha 111110 N KELLY, (formerly ofGett)aburg,)
on the eve of his sailing for the Eastern States,
on a visit. Maj. KELL, arrivedat New York last
week, in one of the Celiforis steamers.

rr On the preceeding page will be found •

spirited account of the recent LocofoCo Guberna-
torial Btate Convention, taken from the Reading
JoaritaL The Buchanan men, it will be seen
triumphed over their Cass and Cameronianrivals.
The latter got nothing. save an opperhinky to
give their opinion of Mr. Buchanan ■nd his ad-
herents.

Another Locofoco State Convention, to nom.
inate candidates for the Supreme Bench, was te
assemble at Harrisburg on Wednesday, where,
no doubt, another rich illustration of the delightful
holing of brotherly love and harmony which per-
vades the Democracy of Penney luania, took place.
Of this, however, we will have been advised in doe
time.

ICrThe Compiler, of Monday, backs out of the
sfiltculty into which its leader of the preceding
week, on the doings of the Whig County Conven-
tion, had placed it, by catching up the old song.
with which the ears of its patrons have long since
become familiar, that '•the edible of the Star
seems to be guile sore," under the Compiler's Willie.
tion ! Our up-street friend is certainly possesed

of a fair degree ofself-complacency.

The dwelling•house of JACOB COVIX, Esq.. in
Franklin township, was entirely destroyed by flee
on Saturday afternoon last The roof caught fire
by • spark from the kitchen chimney, and the
flames had progressed so far when discovered by
the family, as to render all efforts to stay their
progreiti fruitless. Most of the Furniture on the
first and second Boom we believe, eru saved--
We understand that there was an insurance on

the building ofabout *8 O, in the Perry County
.4;ouipany, which will replace• portion of the low

far Thera appears tobe an admirable unanim-
ity of sentiment on the pert of the Whigs 'Adam
State, says the Perry Fineman, in the respective

counties where conventions or meetings have
been held, as regardi their preference for the gob-
•ernatorlil candidate. All expressiiins of opinion
seem to he strongly in favor of tile renomination
ofGoy. Johnston,because, they affirm, his official
acts have been tested and found worthy in all re-
spects. Ewen his political opponents bare nothing
to say with any color of truth against the mariner
in which be has discharged his duties as the Ex-
ecutive of Pennsylvania. Hebee introduced sub-
stantial reforms, and his prudence and sagticity
have enabled the tax-payers to see in his revenue
measurenthe practical reduction of no isconsidev
Table portion of the State Debt, even whilst per-
fectingand extending several important breath-
of of theState's improvements.. The most ewe.
less observer een perceive that his successful ef-
forts to inininish !be State Debt have placed his
-official sets warmly wad 'retell*, in the memory
of the chimingof the Coamenweek►,irrespective
ofparty. .

Fined ibr Paining amen NOtea.
A men named Peiffer was tried before the May

err of Allegheny on Friday last, and oensietiel, on
the testimony of soother named Harimeyer, of
passing small notes. oontrary to our law. The
circumstances were, that Hartmayer asked Paige,
'to give him change for a ten dollar gold pike,
but,the halm aahl be could notlo gur.

ing him small notes. Hartmeyer said that they
•would'de, and took them, but ifterwanlahronglim
malt. Mayer Fleming fined the defirodaninne
hundred dollars.

The Camden I[heshere. •

Wm. litlatitori was trite] it Chestertown, Mtt.•
on Peldeir !nit, On!the charge of participating in,
the warder of the Coeden fandly, the particulars
of uhich have been. published in, the Sem—,

The testimorry wig Awed, and conclusive, and the
Jury *Wend a a verdict of Rurder in thedm de-
gree. ;

~
• ,

The Male . 1144.‘74*Yineel;AellerillWere
teke P,Mx. t hu Wfidt• • Tbey. _,na 4404 in

be convicted, as Rhew, (the eneill'meitleeee for the
8440) apOes te hoeing beau ' decayed; by the
'Miens to the place of the' ritelmatcre, amble pra.
Wee ofoesionhttag 'robbery, and 'fo 11,1;ing

itireagli the wladow and *bib ilia* bt
Pee the 4eies-at,whiett point Shaw, beanie" a..
larva/oh Ilhol'boti the peens. • shoe. tentlitkeity
forroberotod toyltm etidoneS, lOatiocO'tkiititWiWilith• iStitdet jou• most tirmsl uib
soltirblpodoodstair i.ebe Woitellos imoinsappmest..
ly sommotod sod' 'iNitegod'Aar' sokedito 'someakisiorostiSk'k'

RESWNEO....heHon.TI*o?.TIwb,mPM'IWt or lb* Nthistl44l4i Elt Sinai% from ,the
PAtMc 1164,411 110104.4 soido t00044 ap
4 1N4111141100. on. Pastas ikailrasd, widened
llisseptki lltrwi esssinisidderiss aft:lAViiirs
iotbs Somas mak) bus aspired this tit

..tvi,f7 ,i4Narak#. ,vl.,..ittlln

-7=4140,
e

ivimizi00.122341ki tookflace in Iltair taliyiWel64:toem;ink.^ adt. which , toodted ,la timi
of an abwooded sive . *Om ibilt/P10" to hi
ar, • **boot dodiogiondbot 160irks metit. Cons‘Sp,ll4llz Il"

Iraq dalliedat i reed thit re
of "Prod, alddiaii 'IA trliu Wia . .'

did to leave her hotel.,tlitorie 'addoe did
couilsel Of protinided,fiewidt, dials at hei maw
valfrom diesedan, la;*dab I was kart anti'
inn* ig eorndiag,disy oho hadbeen rodolid,io
her mailertldo sOs anti shieory.7is now on-
ly eon" Ad do 'acted so Ungritefhlly towards
tb6 &Oil, trom'aiiiori OW had aliellys'redlied
the *them itiaalieth;'ad'promise', Wrienrivei this
time. not to abt ma in theintaro.".--Watoisistir

Cif" We ilw.stot know that the "ass tusd Bear
tie' is particularly ''enraged" at the "Nigger:
Catohini" *WA which has • elicited in Ciinetable
Watima's behalf'thrr oolneriendatiWas of the'llisive-'
holding ihtetwt..ln 'Thirticifig lhe 'matte we did.
but:exiireiWthe "Bong and general guiding of in-
digitationirith which etir immunity hare always
looked' dribe theid fifteenth!. efforteof

Blave•hunters—a feeling, against which no one
in this community has ever been able to bear up
for any length of time ; and, for humanity's make,
we hope thetime may, never COMO in which this
feeling shill Int aught otherwise than it is now.—
We have reason to believethat Constable Wiwi.
was made the dupe of others, in this matter, who
bad not the nerve 'or fancy to undertake the job
themetlviis. It• le his fru 'came, and, as we re-

marked before, we hope itwilt prove 'to be hie War.
As to the Democrat's apology for the wrung

done, it but illtistratee mat forcibly the baneful
effects of the Slave Inatitution on the human soul.
It certainly does not hillow twit that Riliiiittut
very is either ekiwieratic or right, ltdigi#
dimity of its workings is lie to delipeelliehand 4,
to blot out from it that entioblini Dilate 'WIWI
more than all others; elevate. min above the
!petite, and stamps upon him the distinguishing' pig•
net of superiority—the strong, ardent, and (but for
the sad havoc which the Slave Institution makes
of God's creations) ever-burning and unquenche-
able aspiration for that pricelessl boon which
Taonas Jrrrrrron declared to be one of the ina-
lienable rights ofeil men—te 'earwax. ai
And yet it is s very woman thing, to hear Shi-
very apologists and defenders point to this saddest
of all the wrecks which follow in the train of the
human chattel policy, as an argument in its be-
half. Because all wrnse of the dignity which of
right belongs to man, and all desire for thepriv-
ileges of personal freedom, have been blotted Out
from the soul of the slave, and he sinks down in
stolid indifference to his fat., yielding a willing
subjection to the chains and fetters which have
brought him to this abject condition—because of
all this, it is no uncommon thing to hear learned
professors ofpolitical economyboast of the "beau-
tiful' workings of the "Divine Institution," as seen

in the fat, sleek, wellfed, contented, freedom-ha-
ting, Slaves of the sunny South ! To be sure,
now avid then, an occasional ray of the' lost image
darts across the soul of the poor slave, kindling a-
new the natural longings of the heart, and' he
makesan effort to throw off the fetters which have
been so kindly furninahed to him ; but ell le sport).
ily made right again by the terrors of the rod, and
the promise is wildly extorted, "if forgiven this
time, not to set so in future !"

Pennsylvania College.
The Summer Session of this Institution corn,

menced a few weeks since, and we are pleased to
I learn that the accession of new students has been
unusually large. Few Institution* in the °nun-
try possess equally favorable advantages of loca-
tion—our village being noted for its healthiness
and its exemption from all epidemic disease, while
the gineral tone of society is well calculateal to ex-
ercise a restraining and reforming inguence upon
young men brought in contact 1A MI it. It may
furnish cause of gratulation to the numerousfriends
of Pennsylvania College, to be assured that these
advantages are being duly appreciated by the pub-
lic and that the prospects of the Institution are
brightening. We know of no Institution to which
a parent could send his Inn with a surer gdamn-
ty that, while the intellect it being properly cared
for, that other more important but too often neg-
lected department of education—the culture of the
heart—will nut be lost sight of

A Candid Conftssion.
The Pennsylvanian makes the following con-

fession: "Many brilliant and eminent men are now
doing battle in the ranks of the Democracy, whose
early association and immature judgments first
led them into the political arena under the somber
nag of Federillatn't . Certainly. There Is for in•
stance Janice Buchanan, who will probably he
the next Democratic candidate for the Presidency.
Mr.BuChanan's judgment remained immature un-
til 18244 when he was nearly forty jean doge.
About that Lime thefederal .party disbanded, and
Mr. Buchanan went Imo the party which had the
nearest resemblance to it.

a:yrn. ibundanee of summer vegetables and
fruits now in the New York Market is so great
as to create ceneral surpriee. Beets, tynnpv. new
potatoes of the largest size. green Pees, and 10 04*
toesoare to be seen ow 01l the *tails of Ike wall
markets in every put of the city. • •

Soldiers Bdanty Lapids.
Persons wishing to locate their wairaills„ or to

mtheraell oi:buy, ran be accommodated.onstylicsdonto D. McColiseums, E++, or thin placer—
Bee his card in another column.

Itioleira at the West.
The Choler. , is ou the increase at the West--

cases Making thew appearance et Various. point.—
At Padticebo Kmare,ky, A is said te be warp fe-
tal. Amour,.the recent victim. at that. place, is
Dr. Newmark Matra, the Locofoso eaudidatefor
Congeses ati the,last election. from ; the ,LonisrjUs
Aland. The Loubmille,Courier of the 8d 41.
slant, says that the steamer Grated Turk, from
New Orleank with a large number of emigrants
on board for St. Louis, 'lost 25 or'80 of her prie.
'eenpnr, by the cholera, before the boat reached
Cairo. &ventral had died beforetheboat 'aiiired
at.Napoleen, and the disease was then *leiAbly on &NO. , • •

John Van Buren.
This gentleman has retbhtly &Us

of Neer Jenny, and made a Free Boil speech at
Burlington. #:!4iiriet, tiii!frendili iffinnan lib-
erty to uniorfand 'Won, denounced the Fugitive

81,7311P."1,415"90."140ri. tto;tr-003.03°,114
"70"iriPi91i,r, OA' Y011104•Ffloifio/ 1"#1* totalqlerlos 11(.. 114ehoOdAfeleMal". tril!T '
tin ,184°11;01 1.—firtet Pet 4,4 r lorm 4t,°4rit,

,enits 4FTIF4 to 00.91P0N, (To* Pim" YPIk. 'lOO4
#Ol ,*ler i. 412 Wool. dif Biee L ttud
slooril*p whole Holt dom=NW allaata
'plaited to the Wilmot proviso, He affirms that
Ale Pik rift
mi, iyaual oteeembe epee the Stlidtet,

CoPtiooophok or apitowe of, the Irreities:844

`STtrnii? heidieiror' itimidine, the
Washington oonsupoodent of ll*No* reit04;
.rter ss)ii.,lolllllii • %Wit of the Mint atP6lykilolj4da. °lllNlilla ‘d.

"

vrirlimA(ot, ?'~}.iJ
Slrksoit Zurtmoo.2l4,4lAsAseiv•lietwteed 11 841**olllB SWIIS.4WCO/4014tsisisture.

JENNY I.lND.—This distinguished lady is
now giving conceits on "her own hook," the con-
tract between herself and 'Barnum liming; been
mutually dissolved. On Wedneedny Light she
gave a convert in Philatielphisseabi at a onifbrm

$3. ft is said she will remain in the Uni-
ted States a month or more.

Mr. Barnum sail. in a few dais for Englan
to attend the World's Fair.

GEN. COSIT.--Ikfuro then'one hundred and
fifty papers, in 'arias,: sections of the Union, are

out in favor of Gen. Winfield Scott u a math. ,
date fur the Presidency.

FirWe here reclinedpublishing the commun-
ication ofha" D. Nswwsa, Esq., in the shape
presented to vast *Fitch *II intoupt for its mon-
appointor* this week.--Srarrarti of Meadow.

Eir The political movements k Pennsylvania
are attracting much notice in the other States:—
Pennsylvania la abig kite. and haw a .voice po•
teener' in the Presidential 'Mercian. Hence the
politicians abroad keep their eyes upon her, and
every movement which imilkely tobear upon the
great question of national -polities is narrowly

•watched.

ojMr. Webateri friends in Mamachuaetyi are
about adopting antasums to makohim Prasithmt.
"Can't,eosia it!" •

ANOTHER'RlCEMONB.Locofeiti candi-
dates for the Ormidency are ip;!Liiijr to he'av plen-
ty as idackbenies. The Vemocriey of N. Hemp.
shire on Tnesday last umudmonsly nominated
Hort, Levi WoodbUry es 'their choice: ''We have
'ow Cass, Buchanan; Houston, Foote, Douglaea,
Lane, Shields, Benton, Wool, end Woodbury,
and lots to come.

Vir The Philadelphians are inikingtrod prep-
arations for the celebratlon. of the doming 4th of
July. The City Cannellini approPritted $(500

614 the'districleorpOraildne a 'like' roar' 'for'Fire
'ROAN and OW. 'ROOK "

• • • • •
EMMA nallalbeeffelteeeteeo State

Conveition.
Tioc .I.pcsoflooPipta A udiciil, giv"atieVklmakt

bled at lienielohrgsui Wrlnroday, • The Whole
bf the tint day weaving indiegetring, of ilie:dita
wed seals from philadelphir Lancaster, Rocks,
Rte., the Butliiiiionlntesist iiii6tmli hhiniph: ,
Ms it illal4 Reading. • Rem timid Wilmot''

,'protent.o ii`erinber of, the VOttsibtion ashen.- IReiiiiied its OW Mtge, in:tbitAnnie 'ir'weieg`k•
p6AI •.190u,..01 fliOttil44ti hi, `tiffs,enn
pnrty: Re &clued hiiliteotionkitaigriCtite
nominees ofthe Reading Concentio4 int rePudia•
hid rigee-of the tinelves, hod,esrpreiiti',ltiiligiht
ion Wit "the essehnions SiIDentebretic Clinteint:
thet in

'cres lpi,.IthiShirnifviielnlenia were regarde d with eery in.. s

ai4itiiiAliibmii4b,lsitQ '

Thal2 ire.'lke sithst *Sin' iiiititinatlthili440-1001 11b",.°01ad '' .201:1417?C#1ki45444*iothe mom

NOTICE".

NOTICE is hereby given of the mem-
bers of the “Cumberland Valley Mu-

tual Protection Company" ofActinism.
township, Cumberland county. Peon's.,
that an assessment offOUR PERCENT.
has been laid ..on the Premium, Notes of
saidCompany by the Board, which amoust
is directed to be paid tb the Collectors of
said Company, that shall be appointedfor
receiving the same.

By order ofthe Board.
JOHN T. GREEN, &bey.

May 30*Itt

BOOKS ! BOOKS !
Classical, TheologicaL'Litehrf

Miscellueems.

AS jest received-a sew supply ofH Goods foss the City.asd invites the
attention of the public tohis presentstockof

Books and OStat ionery,SP
of every variety. conesitalisig the !weal
and beet ae•enrtinent ever offered in this
market—whieh will be sold, as usual, at,
the Lowasr RairEs.

He has constantly on hand a large
and fullassortisent of SCHOOL BOOKS
and STATIONERY. Pen-knives, Gold
Pens. Pencils. "suer Envelopes. Visiting
cud*, 310u0 Wafers, with .4 variety of
Fancy Articles, to whir.% the oUeetion 9f
purchasers is invited.

Thesoliscriber returns his acknowledg-
mentfor the law evintineed and liberallin-
inmate extemk-11 to him, and thinks thit
is the soriety and excellence ofhis present
:oho,. intentof Cheap Boas andStatiotterY.
will be found -evidence of a deterthination
to continue hi inerailiat patronage.

Arran(raKNb bate been. made by
whirb an Beek. me embraced M 4
tamales* eau be prompdy sabred (roar`
the Cam-

May 23—at

eil jjc ym.t.
ALEX

FrAFJES this method jo morn his
im thanks fur the patronage here-

tofore bestowed upon hiss. and to- inform
thepublic that he has removed hie esteb..
lishinentat thememadjoining Illiddkaftrit
Store. and opposite Christ's Church. on
Chaps street. where he has on
band a very fuse sesortmentof , ,

ELSAIVIAB 1111111114-
?WV *raft SPeettiet*;

andern, *intthe inIlia has, midst -

prices ow emu*fail to pkass. HOF:,
has Wocatady brae enlarged, andk
ail moons who may wantIClOdui;Wits
es. SPect*L Ealr-RiOgg. Plater
Breast Rtas. Wands Chains and Guards.
!Watch Keys. hr-. ar.c,,,towiew Me a call.

Ckats and Woelies REPAIRED as
mat.at drealrenartaistiae ; also *ici-
cle Olawai elunaged.

Geuvalarg. April 18. 18111-4/.

"1 111 &MeV. Intim
that on Sunday liet.' ire* 0 1 tro , . •liriePailtirl4

• a ideals* preneheriSiehm,81*1#.f54 14. •'' ' frith Adam ogiceWa • „lour n
17•7!",,.7"7316 !!!?4:Lr _iil4, to.ereit, the , seeeilaw), was met •by abodeauaa

17.'..f!`"=',I,7:PIPIAX .„="I.I,O re,o hawked'efidpeee, when cow wag,Pw!WIIL‘IO4I appitintmentfor preaching. ems soso-
P"'l' 4!.4:°"*34-S""S'Y dacted over the county line--giving .bead
ter,--oes anion Wes tone tentP9Dinv9, iriut lAC:ttiegmlo,re/ium .1° Guilford.

Timbermaa aa the distiesuieheriledataf.Wlfilne 'le leave the ,8444: sett, not to soak any
'and %Hike topics •being.thciss telatlawla *Wand. yoriblication whatever .on the subject air
Artlits. , It te, wore“evi:headsonele-lumbelliski' •

e4 1,; this numbercontaining en:olga Web&
sipeti'Mexian N0... a pointing totrilinighwed
for the eubscribere to the 'Att-Olion-terr etching
ofarano Ct;upeee Novel of 'SWPrtlre- a'
11ne Wood-engraving from apilitdrig toY:'ytqo4,l;.'sod another, sketch oh Wood: Thi..iitatdr ,l::
rent only, and to them freUltif chirike; tri, ;Mb-

rather* to the rirtnericen Art-qairier Foi.Po.!l;oikr
an Institution incorporated• by that Mete for the
encouragement of lb*, Ana, Aths Each whirr*
herpaying 115a: year,,Art pop ,one year, is a nasinr
ber for that,year and receives anengraving of alts
finest tied from Nome celebrated picture—a copy
'ofthe Bulletin, and a chancre( drawing a picture
in the distribution by lot of the works ofart pur-
chased by the Union during the year with the
(uncle contributed, after paying contingent ripen=
see, the wet of engraving, and of the publlearldit
of the Bulletin. Last year 500 paintings and
statuette and 500 models were thus distributed
among the eubacribers. , As ,an.,induceMent
early subscription it is stated that thme numberson-
ly of the Bulletin wiltbe sent to subscriber' which
shall be issued after .!the dairrof their respective
subscriptions.

/tali tint
,• Engs....Tbere irgnigo Wm ofMaesriiq,—.

llfolders were uking $4 25, and boron mimilffigis

Mato44,_/21k• •
11+711.--$ll7, Of Mug! WheatstM perm a

$l, and red at 83 a 80 'Cents. Oars 86 a4l
eenik Rid 87 6A 'Coto is eneligagi.
mall sales ofwhite It63WOW, lawrisflailra 57
„ Sim mug aim l'iminiuguisas gam: mai.

re gingil,andl, to timimielar trade,

MARRIED. •

6, the 27th ult., by the Rev. Juba !TIM". A-
filtAlfAM FISHER, snd Miss JULIAN.%
DIEHL—in of thus county.

On the 27th ult., by Riefler,. B. Kea% SOL-OMON B. TAYLOR tod•Mir MARY A. SIG-
KENRODE. both or this Ooze.

DIED.
Oa the 9th inst., MARY ANN, iimingibler

John Lady, of Franklin tp., aged S yearea num
Sod 4 d4y*. •

Onthe 10thlust., very suddenly. ELIZABETH'‘VA I,TRIC consort of Mr. John, Waker.,•4
ler ty.. aged 52 years and 12 daysi.

In Hilltown, on the sth ultimo, JAMES B. Ir.
KNOWBE, tiled 5 months and 11 day*

In WaYnesboro', on alp 4lb inst.. ofcossowsp
lion. Mile MARIA A. BENEDICT, aged ZS
years and 8 months.

On the,30th ult., Mrjt . THERF.SA HE434.„
conwirt of Mr. Jesse Heck; 'of Mouratioy town-
ship, aged 41 years, 6 Mouthsand 2 days.

M'Consvenr, rig., is the Honorary
Fecretary in this place ; vibe toriH receive ,sod re-
mit subscriptions, end Bonier engrisings. &e.—

,Sestinel.

I:3rThe July No. of "Godes': Lady's Book,'
commencesa nowvolume in dashing style. The
embellishments are eery fine, sod we numerous as
they are beautiful. Besides, the editorhas array-
ed a het of lady-onntributons to this number.--
psid American contributore--.-wtrich does boiler a
like to the tuts• of the publisher end to American

1‘1111132111,111T

HARDWIRE STOIE.
female talent. A very deckled improvemeat has,
within a few years past, been made in the line of
Magazine literature, by reason of increased rival-
ry between the Magazine publishers, and Hoeft
has given good evidence of a determination not to.

be behind in tbe race. After the first ofluly, the
new postage law will be in operation, when the
postage on all Magazines will be materially redu-
ced. Hence the prevent is a good time to sub-
scribe. Address 1.. A. Goose, 113 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia—s 3 per annum, or five co-
pies for $lO.

THE Subscribers would respectfully
announce to their friends and the

public, that. they; have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore at..
adjoining the residence of DAVID Zuret.me.
Gettysburg, in which they are opeuiug a
large and general assortment of

H UMW*RE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES,
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMiGS,

Springs Axleh Saddlery.
Cedar Wale, Shoe Findings,iEr".Sartain's Virinn Magazine," for July, is el-

se out, and although last in coming to hind, it
stands second to none of itsrivals, either in point
of embellishment or matter. The appearance of
the Magazine has been mo-eh improved by the in-
crease in the number of its pages and the adup-

i. ton ofa new and beautiful lout oldest. type, which
will hereafter give nearly double the quantity of
reading matter. Taken as a whole, the present
is the most attractive No, that SARTAIN hay is-
sued. Some time ago the publishers of this Mag-

lazine offered a series ofhandsome prizes for thibest productions in the several departments of l•
erasure, tad a committee was appointed to exam-
ine the contributions and assign the prizes, of
which Dr Reynall Coates is chairman. Upwards
of 400 articles have been offered, and the labor
devolved upon the Committee has consequentlyIbeen so great, that they are not yet through with
the work. They have advaticed sufficiently far

Ito make a partial report, designating the follow-
' ing prize.articles as already determined : 'TheI Estranged Hearts.' by Clara Moreton, (nom dr
plume,) Philadelphia ; "The Lame Girl." by J.
M.Legere, Aiken, S. C.; “01,18uperstitions," by
Ernestine. Brandon, Cincinnati, Ohio ; " 'the Old
and the Nell'," by E. 11. H , Worcester, Mass. ;

"Hannibal compared with Napoleon," by Win.l
Honry Herbert, Newark, N.J. The &stet these
appears in the July No , to lie followed in regular
succession by the rest, and such others as the Com-
mittee may hereafter designate. The July No.
coMawnees a new volume. Jonar:Staavita ei
Co., Philadelphia, publishers ; ;43 per annum, or
five copies for $lO.

Paint-81)dg, &Diestaffs,
in general, inruding every description of'
alludes in the above line of busistess—to
which they invite the attention of Coach.
makers, Blacksmiths, Carpentens, Cabinet-
makers, Shoemaker*, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stork having been selected with great ;

care, and purchashed for Cash, we part
antee (for the Ready Money,) to dispose'
of any part of it on as reasonable ieflllll*
they can he purchaaed any where:

We particularly request a call Imm our
friends, mid earnestly solicit a share oft
piddle favor, as we are determined to es-1tallish a character for selling Goods ati
low prices and doing business un fair prin.
ciplea.

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 13, 1831.—1f.

OTIG lE.

LETT P.RS of Administration on the es-
Al-a tam of Anna GARDNER. late of Lati-
more township, Adams county. Pa_. de-
ceased, having been granted to the suiseri-
bet, residing is Huntington tp.. notice is
hereby given to all who are indebted to
said estme, to wake payment without de-
lay, and to those having claims to prevent
them properly authenticated for acids-
ment.

I'ETER H. RAFFENSPERGER.
May 30-6t•

TICE.

LETTERS of !tdministration, on the
estate I/1 UMAI{ CARSON, 14141 of Men-

a I len township, Adams county., tleceased,,
haring been grained to the subscriber. re-
siding in the same township, ;millet is hers
by gi vett to all who areMdebiat! tosaid es-
tate, ii!'iliakeir payment.w ithottfiiitsiy. atid
to those havingrehams toprelim* them pro-
perly authentieated for trettlemetit.

JACOB • GROUP, Adoer:
May 9,1951.-6 t

sTrearAmass.
virAS taken t 1 by the enbsetilrer. near
' v'w NewMan's ,Taiero, ip Ilionntjoi,
toivtitshiPAtlaota CAuhly, An the 24th day,
of May'ltiit. A ' BAY iIORSE Mtitismal'to be fourteen or fifteen inold."
all round,tand had the appearance of being
rode very, haul.. , owner is AlgitL4l to
come forward, prove property. pay char-
get.end tawhim away. . .wour.Jape. 6( 18.511.416 s

041/Igk.4 flub nuPPlY.ini44- ',oginedcnnininit,init in PnOnt 111.0aid
,JaTn' nircre, Leveriog *Xi §4 1411.01
,PuiV,erqcd, and, cru,nhed tiiktnt! AO Sy-
rup, 11,,a, Molasses mindSurtr,,,Tiwir.e..

APrio4l '; 1q407..
Rings au tress

STEEL Beads, Purse an krtiewie
cijisps, Purse Twist, ,111:14t4BreetKuAlitiOtrdlois,;ntittva ogi hANA:4

' sciflot:. '
_ll‘lBlP-tette Ived witotelor

' eheaFpl V.COATEL,st4ne Ewe Csasimere PANTB.ll6f4letyl
xane%yVM f -II •1, SAMSON'S:
Ar April 25—if

nIAAKENSWAIIE souk GROCERIES
ofevery: morilty4sali -

'•;In ~,w/fyiliNESTOClFirk.

1153WF Moils,' 1
B.

received ....de,.bei
AHNESTOCK stAs-

I: I:~'~IJQi (O 1 MIKE YOURSELF. SIFE!
THE "Adams County IlluritalFire In-

aurance Company," is now molar-
ly organized and prepared to insure Real
and Personal Property against :oss by tire.
The Comp'y is based upon the Mutual eye-
tem. and will be confined in its operations
to the county of Adams. Applications
can be made to either of the officers, or
So any of the board of managers, who will
'furnish every requisite information.

111:71111ink Applications, with copies of
'the By-Laws, can be had by the Mana-
gers, on,appliestunuto the Secretary. •

• SAMITEXi MILLER, Prevalent.
D. A. Blessitta,. Beeretioe•

Irewmftbeboattaselling lbargatns I

LAMM? ALWRIVAL Or
SPErit Ago SUMER

, BINDS!. •

illei Mop !Pore il. XDRIT,
sagnagmicalint AxiI:KEA cur cumin siiko,mi.

•

*Et tobeetaser emeeumes to his se-
!K,ise eeeeseeets sod eihw„that

be L is jutreceived tee. the, Eastern 6;-
604 the 4rgee4 heelfed *epee! eesottc
Pry Goods. • fireter and

QMPISEUTAiria '
ever eased is ibis aisfibii
be invites the swathe
siring of pateikosile, fteftitio-fallifig

• 'Own,- iittiettoot
the"way lilwrarplitronagit beitOwitf. he
reams MO sincere thinks, loft thit
they will sot Forget to call setriNlfitio
preset': ourivallod waortaient. '

Aped A. it. Kurrst-

rot Prevideohnwelman, Jr.
I MiiiiierL-AALlitevamett. •

Erecto eimitatte—aobeit *tardy, An-
iiirewRehire*Rhein; hied/40'w; • ' •

Mallillitets‘. 4ol4lTel Ank:: Peer Dlebl,Robert
Rt'etr4y;liiiistit G winter Gardiero Joh it
Haines, °Andre* 'Heitittelhihn, Ritehuef. Miller,
A. R. ethvitikki,'HenryA:'lrniktagi; D. A. Beet'.
kr, John Mguelmen, Jr.,Josillpli R. Henry, Bar.
nerd Hildebrand, 'Jelin Iltrehy, :limb King, Wm.
B. 'AM* Lereviwy A: 'R. Matz, J. ft
Danner,- dieobRtflimsiferger. • '

Gettylishrg, Jena 11, 111151:64V '

edit., Carr Xvt4itb.
' '•,

'A Sew Supply just:Received, at
IHIBMPf4LYIGROCERY &' VARIETY SE.

THE autistii4eut jiiviseiturn-a4l ftmm
„ oily attrerh eeeurtmeot vf

every variety or
GROCER/ZS,

including prinieRio Coffee, N., ("Arleen*,
crushed, and Wet sugar, N.10: ittgar•tioniland syrup mblasses, one, daisy ,okftiairiso
pure starch, • ssierstus, peppery:eispice,
ginitvo. dotes, miistard, rite, fresh meek=
arel,tnbaees, andff, ctanr, Pleklee;.4llqk•
era or4igereni
ter, sods, _Medford, die. idso,

'Fruits and CotiftutionS,
candies, raisins. ligai pronely,' MO* ethetto
num, oranges; lemons, eiteomt, almonds,
sito. Also die bassist:penitent Of _

. ,QUEENSWARE
ever opened in. Gettyshurg.'embenetng orp-
'try thing in the -Queenokiird fronit,
continent to hint ahtne.,britpgniq shunt
wnrettAliqether, with ,hurge variety 'of I

- Miscellaneous Goods, :I
stickle cedar ware, tufts,'bilakeis:bnekbti
doOr meta, ktnente, bed 0004'641 and
manure (erica, shovehi, slam
k nives and forks, chains. spiensa‘
audtrone, lead, Tmader and sitet..=with a

sf every think in the'yaiiety
Thankful fur peat (aver,, the itthicrihetinvites a call at ,hie eetaldlihtuent 04 thenorth-weitcorner Qr . the Plarnondi is. ho

feels assured hecan furnish goodtasdpriaelb
ihat eandot-bs • •

WM..W. HANZRSLY.Geityebt rg, April alb.; ::

HATS & CAPS"
IE7 IR
co-II lIIIbo
Boots & Shoesl'

THE subscriber ,hturjust returned (corn
the Urty of Philadelphid with

plcte adsortinent of " tIThis andCaps, Boots and Shoea,
ofevery style.auti...qttality, satiable to the
.season. including •t

irlE ,011°R-** #1,4414; 149r4; 1)1i
all O•f e•hich • he niters :at • low irries. to
suit the timed.. . • .

The *siodtthiaitf
the• prloirle.Heed hirefears'ortrbt behrjr
suited as to quantitrinaliiyintl

11:7*Call Andjticlre Trir y601441,011.
• • • W. W. PAITOII.I

0125, 1

angt CONONDS,
GEOlgtl,lol3,,

1101r AVING .extended hit iliasinesew is
II now opening,so :large. a,etocluiof

Fresh ,GootlN an • Imo been, Offortni tothe
public "(any timein thisflnee..
.eontioting of aliment lassortment of

j,41171'04INGS Vr.,Gf.TAI;LE DltftlSl.A ',
'' Birrk:R , ' '

and , t ..., 1 _......A sure eeriato cure or the 'ri p'oft, tftits eforit'forms. ' ' " '
fkleo,l4iver Citiril;Otte, ijundice, ileatibitin,ColitiVeiMS, Falnitinsik, Dir ,..,.ii:fliat'iSkiii,Loeb ott.Opetitf;' Lir* Spii is; filitiviitk'neafT-4bel Plittliness, P4fotion , of the,14411; ijek-

-1 to; and tafinese '..;?v;;.',iittt at 'tbearettliehAnd, all'
' tither,diginkies ea hy an tinpure atatinriAebiaoo, iti4r, Atc.4 w ilh tend to debilitiitn"ithtl"qtt
tweaklm.thte Siittt. • .it,..1 morbidWitniniOr (rot iltfl tinnatittal'idhdli:`
ion,taitlirifnd thi ' en' 'ine n 114T1317A4151.,1gVAttllg.' b" '''. -

'',.. ''. ,;,....'
' '''

Id tell cases oe:sienC4l oektlity Ildir 'ortwieineacts )iltri,itichatm I ,-

TilbtpiANDS" hitiit teskd its ettlenq; 'and
thoilsindt moretiste:iirthr under treatment i nmi
not elle is litar444 la ratlike hos yet been re.,portia. 'Llotumei ekt be ?lied with-certifi-catesjofthose wddllnti been pennanetityy'e urea.

cirCuliti, consdniel the .CetttOcnteis or 'lte-
marktible Cures,''inid'ltte .b4ll istimeitinti in
which this Medicin e " a held hithe ptiblk presF,
cat be had the 11E4614treiC'hice, 50 cents
. r Butttet'

Principal 01Ice, 122 Fultdi'ktreer, 14. Y., up

tlFA; 41it.1 111:aittyiigtiiri4'iii,ii. BV 11LTR
. ,

•. SHINGLES:
ON hand 'lnd' lldge fat of

04,1f. Nol 011 00 TNIPPBRIN•
GLEEL 1-; ARNOLD.

dESOR,ABLE.

.raELAL P37IATE),
Adjoining and in the village of

Petersburg,
.Ind about one and a half miles from air,

Fork• S)nirgs,in Aflame county, Pa.,'
AT PUBLIC SALE.

IN consequence of this death ,of bit►
father, the undersigned will offer, is

Public Auction, on the premier's, on
Friday the 201 h day of June instant,

his Property, in Adams county, moiled*of the la e Residence of hie father, • coin-
turtable

6.0441t0
with a front of 30 feet, and a porch exunk.7dingihe whole way, with a Kitchen in the
rear, a most valuable Garden, Frame Hama
two stories high, Smoke and DrY Hottge,,
and a well ol the very . best water, with a
pump in it, at the Kitchen door. The*
is attached to this dwelling either two or '
eight acres of land, as may be desired, end'
in the highest state of cultivation. The''
two acres contain an Orchard, unsurpoe-,'lied for the quality of its fruit; and thek "

yard is filled with a variety of the WO'plum, apricot, pear and cherry trees.—
The selection of the fruit, grape vines;
shrubberk, ornamental trees, Sze., was a
favorite employment of his father for nattily,years, and when to this is added the beauty ,
of the location and the rapidly ificrelsitt`volt:m.2nd improvement of the surrotinfi-iag COuntry, a more desirable home cautml!well be imagined. Alen,
:Au entirely new and well built

10111111-CIST DWELLING
Wish a front of 47 feet, containing six
looms. and a wash-house and cellar under&Beath.. This house has never been wholly
occupied. and is situated near the one
,abuse mentioned. To this property there'
is attached two orfive and a half acre* ofMend, as may he desired, and in the high.
eat blew of cultivation, a portion of which
has been planted with the choicest (mitt •
enthirciamental trees. A small stream •of

water runs through the lot. Also;
[llll A STORE HOUSE,

fronting on the turnpike, 27 feet, and with»
in; a fete hundred yards of the above pro.prim. Two roads from thickly settled

,netghborhoods intersect the pike at the,Store-liduse,.. For an industrious and ea-
letpriajpg man ,with moderate :neane there
tC not a better business location so sell'

•frods, in the. State. The present oeco.,
ant Intending at en early day to remains'

tis another State, the small stock of goods
And Illerkandise remaining on hand will
• t eold at the same time. Also.;
• ITH in the village of Petersburg, agood
, BUICK DWELLING-, -,
two 'friaries' and a half high, twenty-feet
-front and thirty feet deep, with a Smoke
and Dry-House, an excellent two story:,
frame weather-board Stable, and a well ofr
;he-heat Water. The yard contains thethaiceit variety of grape-vines, and fruittreii:"`Aliiiire acceptable residence, in a
twit flnurishing village, can no where befound atijoininf this dwellingis a Towit

f ree acres of prime land. •
inthe beetorder, which will be sold with,
or Without thedwelling, now in pommel/hi*
i~fittr.' Ittiht-rt Livingston. • • ,;ei4POssession of all this property, ,?
eept the Itieturriendoilo, can be 'Oren fordt.,
withapd tfle latter on the flret day o(Aptilkr"

04,A1 the same` time the 41i0efilin4:wdS aei~ alt his
:;:

Siroperte.,
The a will be sold in tbeiintind.tryerhoilpidpiky witl at any time, Ishortie <byl the cleoupanut; tie by '3.itint-

Warner: Agent -et hndenigned," *be f'"
Tina close at hand. ' ' • • • ."

icpsa tPiothiteriee it 9 o'clock, A.
11;, whilst the 'Wine' trift•be inmatekneitin.,.••'

• , N •KE'FTLEWELL. ""

June 6, 1851.—ts
, • - -1

cledUCed?!42,4'R OSA
VAtiromrsunnothionc mrertrasf.

omt t. pa' - ''.,. ~,., _,,ri,ft="ta«,9.41,0. DOILer. :
, .„.„ 11 ' ' ri

*thong which area imps m, 00,1, rile It, ZIIIMO/60141 ONO/ Aiairiass Reallds P vetueseee '::

Cissimeres. Cashatereas, ilissineth, line', imi,:el=4.,,,rew oriht4TA.3I I,4I[TVIIII. harr aithlt i , 0

Drillings8116100 Oloilleetand Vietiehaies ith euisot " Ch.841741i6 Pa" 1 it
. i

, luso',other Article'. kw itswitsmoincyear . ~ : :. :, ,Zolssill the Pries . .ran veil cheip., .Gull arit,44040410,.... istl=mitio.wesii, asusrs.bu sete...l.sse.vesese._.usebi. easamis, ~,

its,
Also. a great ,variety: al' lesties t'F,soey souhei-,siii vain tra7et, tifll be

,PCB/111 Goodfle -Sillor ploino etrip.4 -owl,.1:i q Olgig DOZ.thit.
plaid. Calicoea, (=eaglet mei Memo,Wane", .trieellbSe we,/ totsemi that the elseracter or th.lem.
Paine, and Dotage Delsous, Shamiii.thtn.;Zaite=iitigh:":„Tirtr wi'b.wLluirAisr-•
nets,. Ribbon., lillasiery; (Moves,Woosyid t west it es bentofree. :7 7 . lige

Tringatings, ,w,ithl, alines% every article in 44A4 ihi=4.6oWiltni 'Wile:rt. Win be Imam" ,the.pry Gouda lime, l•.‘ •l' '' ' '' WWI hi OIONIN OUPP^PPOOcc‘Willg ba m IZI tha 1, 7 1 '"
'

A large lot. of, carpeting, Rpo.kiihitilmi alasered with the earnamount of " Iteweedien :7 whose"e• f•eiabboik. brit • Irmo, hatilpimaw% in' 'afteatiot, Fregli,Groteriet ,io• !a Sheseee.hes en ether eraenratiew Nor kfinrale
„.:r ,: - flip:-',,,,,„. ...,,,• ~,i..,,, ) .

,1, , 1 ,filiri& and Au sestaised Weir far data pane by be nw* ,IPC IV'''Asl.l7 ft: Ft, :::: „„ ,t s ,
Meager ..d. wen thin 'eduction. commutated do.lle 'Nvooden.ffitare:, sce., ke. Noeof aay other anicie in ark Haw. r 1NOTICII PAITICIILMINI4 *Mt ImPek oar 'PM guest PPM.all of which will'..le6 ',sold as cbesptiterthd sir '1"1” sad PP'm qt•

,

cheapest. Noise stall, examine and judge • '-t '... i Illsoa. Liver, Iladaills. Langs. •
for yOurselves.' Vre pl4dge ourseetteee eel eisasking , ininsh apon'the wooeraction or which 11.0 NW
110:17di'unOeniold'iplsaiy arle by,iltrty, eatab- iss'empthti . 4.4 bit), high mute as • randy Get~

3 .liehmoot in the ace . What we pounieu ,t ;' : •J;tromy and email,ws intend to ,Aiow :and au mistake.. r IGIVIR :aid animismof that nature. It may be relied epee whew
'hi a tali: ~ , 0 .1 , , ~, ~ , i esp httellirmt Walken' hea ahaterlowei hi.pence. —and Chi

'' ''' •' .! " GEV. ARNOttlf:l'• .41sza tiesess....s. eacT, eweeddially DeaftY, t
td il t! p ,,, ,, .:1 1. ,GettYsburg;&poi 4. u, • - 1 1 f

'. LA '' 1 ' end• Peke 'creakily obtalned br all, and the heal win PM*.1.,...)1 yr :46 404 to bi, or ,
1'

- CUagnit Ininnian is the World! ,•
Pima. ask for pamphlets the agents give themaway ,

%her iv:infidel Over sixteen paged of receipts, (in addition to mi •
ipiedioskmattes) valuable fur b00...b01d rurPeeee,•and whlth
wilts". mans dollam per year to practical boosekemsers.'

mobile WO introduced to make the book of rtmlt
amide from Its character as an eith ertidng medium& foe.

ilea toediolpe, tar testimony iv favor of which, In ties hint(
Win flow all parts of Ow country, may be relied am!
tor..axerhe. Vegetable I,lthonttiptio

'Nasal Meadow Remedy. now for tole in quart bottles at II
gertkis small bottles al 110 ow cash. No smell bottles wig be • '
Woad eller the protein stock la disposed of,

pitoclyisi 'Office, Buffalo, N. V., AR Nun Stmt.
O. C. VAITGITiIf.

• Bold WholosNle and Retell br 01.COTT kinKtBSDN
'CO., iif)Hoiden Lane, New York City.

N. letters (exceptive horn Narita andyM.almut wit&
Wllosahe traluaels bkahleme) meet be post paid. or re rwarimi
mill be eltree to Moos.

AGENTB—S. Buehler, Oeu.yehura I 40cfpbr ,Martin, Oxford ; Win. Wolf, Eant Bettie • JR'.
sep6 R. Henry, Allbotteloun ; J.][l: Lout, , letterille; Lewis Denig, Chairdwriburii mous.. ,I•
Berlin, Hanover.

Oct. Id, ISZIO.

EX'T'RACT OF COFFEE.
I HE genuine, original EXTRACT
JR. OF COFFEE, which hi*. briowint "

candy tin extenaiveli brought into on
a auhstituiefur Onffee. and whiebrisfainik'
friends inter( by reason Or ik tu olletaßilt!
well na its excellence,, can be bitilioirenintima qe.atOal of • . • *•• 4ILO.I3IMIKEZA

IRV tail. "

JUST VROM THErtit.
1/0

hasL. SCHICK justreturned front
• thecity of Philadelphia. With oneof

tie largest di sow beautiful eireornwentSor
FINN CIOIN,': •

everbrosight to this plaee; and obi stock Of
Ladies' Dress Goods;

is as varied as it is splendid. so 4 he takes
special pride is the atteation of the
Ladies of the town luso country thereto.--His goods will eceepare in style..quitliiy
and variety with any that can be taught
is the cities, moll to prove this be only,
asks a twIL

He has else hid in a eeryfine stock of
Cloths,Cassimeres,irestipgsAe.
which be feels amoddeat MR _please all
tube examine.

Hieprices he has Oared as ow as pos-
sible. kelie9l4 that "quick sales and
small profits:" ir betterfor bothbuyer and
seller.

April 4. 1851.—tf

NOW FOR BARDINS;
KELLEIt KUCK

1111118added to his usual lame stork of
BOOKS & STATIONERY, a large

asseirtilneal of ' ~

lIATS & CAPS. BOOTS Bz,
SII0E;S,

of every satiety, which will be sold at
priers that met be heat.

and Fee thens.
Mar 23. 1831.

LIM MU STEM MILL
INASMUCH ,o• she aoroung and nowPOlisig. therennin ttri# please bear its
mini thatat Shim ,Mtatat. they cap
it on On" ham '4I4IUP'abort skive' asd is thebest tisanser, korlism Rota a atiotaneu. by waiting :over,
Night, cis take with dean disk Vain taan-,
tisQ an &aired the,buillifing
beg meth sadampl, an a_ quantity
Mgrain ess wow Is issMr4l. -7/

itaPPausafaie t6i attabfisbasena-41
has tom belt at 'wavy exparva. for the
4pecitl. aismaitacie *ad aaaaausadation

• of dreasighlmariralasdiiscriawrukoouti,
try.:. - . GEMAKNOLF)...

Juba 11—to . • .

mums VoODS. ;ark ell
-IP-A Bilk and Linen Poplin. Barren De
Laisea, Fancy Alpaca% dliw
los C Uses 14maires. Cinemas;And
Priam" pea !received aid for sale weio, Ina

tiro 14j A.,11.
.

GIII6IIIIIEN aria nay need a fiks.
pedlimaKlNDAY,or twee a WED.,

tOING 8111T- am be aoeoraoda+ed tai
digit ajealtage.by calla( at • "

Arlittilhaill • t OANSONIk,'
••


